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Vol. 'I No. 1 
May 10, 1977 
TASK FORCE 
Governor Julia .. Carroll ba. appointed a CUben. Tul< Force on Education 
to utldertau it. compteheD_lye atudy of .ducation from ldnder&artcn to , ... duate 
Ichool. Mr. Don Stephe" ••• been appointed to head the atudy..,d chair tmo 
coordin&Una committee. Then are thl.rty.tloree (33) • .,bcommitt ... compoud ot 
from tttt.. ... to twenty-fly, ,...6mb.., •• 
The faculty aDd .taU member. from We.tern who have been appointed to 
aubcommitteea of the T •• k For ce are Ibted belo .. , 
Dr. Jamo. L. D&ri .. , Interim Vice Prelldent fo r Academic 
Afb.ln - Ba""al."reate O"H1"ee 
Dr. Carl Chelf, D".Il, BowUng Gte ... Community CoUeg. 
and Continuing Education _ Commumt y Colleg ... 
Mr. 0.. .... La ..... on. Jr .• Adminhtr ator of Phyalcal Plant 
... d F.cUltt •• M.."..' .. m ..... t - Con'arvado" of Enerv 
Mr.. Mary EUe .. Miller , Auhtant Prof ... " .. o f EngU.h _ 
CUrri<;,ulum 
Dr. Donald Butler, A"hu.nt Profe"or, Center for Career 
..,d Voc'tionl Tueher Ewcation - Doctoral Denee 
Dr. John W. Davia, Anodate Profe .... r. Elementary 
EwuU..... _ Early Childhood Devel opm .... t 
MI'. Junea B. Tome., Di r ector of Peno...,el Service' 
ElrpeDditurea for Educ.tioD 




May 10, 1977 
Dr. Ellner Gray, Dean, Gnduate Coilege - Maner'. Degree 
Dr. Franklin Conley, Head, Department of Indus trlal Education 
and Technology _ Vocational Education 
I am confident that each of thu .. individuab would b .. receptive to 
comment. and auggution . r elated to the actlona of the aubcommittee •• 
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
The Board of Regent. held it. regular quarterly meeting On April 30, 1977. 
Mr. Hugh PoI&nd wu rea ppointe d to the Boa rd and took th .. oath of of5c .. beginning 
hb aixth four_year term. 
Repons w .. re present .. d by .. ach 01 the atanding committe .. a of ths Board. 
The Ad Hoc Committe .. on International Education Programa presented a repon 
including a recommendation that th .. Univeulty continue these activities with 
empbaala on progra".,. involving .tud .. nta . 
The Board approved th .. 1977_78 Operating Budget in the amount of 
$38,033,000. The budget provide. for utimated Incom .. at a l .. vel of approxi_ 
mately $2,050,000 greater tha n in th .. current y .. ar. The budget provides for 
appro:rimat .. ly $ 1,400,000 for aalary, wage Incr .. ment., and adjustm .. nta. An 
amount of $322, 000 fa budget .. d for ataC[ b .. nefit. Including aupport for incr ... dng 
th .. lUe inaurance for each full_tim .. employee from $5,000 to $10,000. Thb 
a dditional coverage will become effectiv .. on July 1, and the Oflice of peraonnel 
Servic ... will provide additional information at a lat .. r date. Support h provided 
[or additional faculty po.ltlona In aOme departments and Increaae . in utility coat. 
a re projected In the budget. 
Th .. Board approv .. d the requea t from Dr. William M. J .. nkina , Jr . , that 
he be rea .. lgned to a faculty position with the rank of profe .. or in the D .. partment 
of Government from the Dean of the Bowling Green Colleg .. of Bu.in .... and Publle 
Allaira . Dr. Wayne Hoffman waa named head of the Department of Geography and 
Geology. Approval w • • given to the r e commenda tions for promotion and tenure , 
effective with the 1977 fall .ernuter. The lIat of the faculty promoted in rank and 
a li at of thoae approved for tenure a re attaehed. 
Approval was given to a r e commended policy atatement clarifying pro_ 
cedure . that provid .. for participa tion by a joint faculty _admini atrator aearch 
committee in the dev""opntent of recommendations for appointments to .peciCied 
adminhtrative po. ition •• The approved procedure. recogni:r. .. that the joint efforta 
of a r .. pr .... ntativ .. group whon, membe rs COrn .. from the affe cted ar .. as of th .. 
Univ.ralty give add .. d a trength to the .election proc". , . 
lAlormational Note. 
Pa,. 3 
May 10. 1977 
I ha". directed Dr. Jam ... L. O.YI., lnterim Vice Pr ... ld .... t f .. r Academic 
Affaire . to communicate .,.,.fth tbe f.eu1ty In eaeb dep&rtmeot of the Colle,e of 
B".toe .. aod F\lbUc Affair. to .el .. ct or .. lect the f.""Uy meznb .. r th .. y .,.,.f.b to 
hav ........... thei .. repr ....... tative on the committee. Th .... lI&lbIUty of a {.acwty 
m .. mb ... to .e .... e On the committe ... hall b .. the .am ...... lIgibllity to .. .... e on the 
Facl1lty Se_te. Tbe .ev .. n d .. partm .. nU or "nit. to be repr ... ented .re: 
ACCOUJItiDg 
a".lne •• Admlnlltution 
a".in .... Ed" .... tion and Offic .. Adminbt .. aUon 
Government 
F\lblic Servic .. In.tlNte ... d Mld_Ma .. a.em .. nt 
aod Dbtrib"tiv .. Ed"c.tlon 
Sodolo,y aod Anthropol olrY 
[0 .delitlo .. J ...u.I .ppolnt th ...... d .. partm .. nt h .. ad. from tb .. coli .. , ... nd • 
r .. pr ..... Dt.tlV. from the Cow><:U of Ac.de.mlc o...nl to ....... e. On the. committee. J 
hav ••• ked Dr. Davi . to .e .... e •• chairman of th .. joint ... areb comm.ltt ..... 
Dr. Davi. aod Dr. 1. T. Sand .. fur. Deao. Coll .. g .. of Ed"c.tlon. have b .. en 
a"thori .. od to procee d with the lelection of commltt .. , .. to m.kfI recommo .. d.Uon, 
to fUI tho head,hlp' In th .. Coli ..... of EcNcation. Tb .. faculty In eacb of tho d .. parl-
menU .re to .. l .. ct or le l .,ct two facwty membe ... to . ...... e on the comm.lttee. 
ElIJiblUt y for m .. mb ..... blp on the committe ... hall be the same II eUJlbUlty to 
Ie .... e On the Faeu1ty Senate. Ltt addition a repre.entativ., from the Offic .. of the 
o.a" of !.be Colle.e 01 Ed""at:lon will .e .... e. On the committe .. In a nonvntin. 
capacity. aod a Iaeu1ty membe r and ao admi"tlt ... tor .re to b .. appointed to th .. 
committee. 
A major aod millOr Ltt broadca.t:Ln,l.Dd a miJIor iD film .rudie ..... r ... p_ 
prove.d. Tb .. a .... a 01 co .. centrat:lon l •• dlng to provi.lon.a.I certification for teache ... 
of .:«eptioDal cbUdren (tral_ble ment.lly haodicapped and learDi .... nd b .. haYlor 
eIi.orden'.1I &lve .. approval by th .. Board. 
Th .. Operating Paper for th .. GncN.t .. Coll .. n ...tUcb.1I d .. v .. lo~d by the. 
Ora""ate Coli ........ d th .. Orad"at .. COW'Icll WII .pproved by the Boud. The 
.. ecomm .. "ded pi ... fo .. the .. eo .. ,ani .. tlon of the College of Ed"c.Uon will given 
approval. 
The Boa .. d approved the c .. eaUon o f the Cente. .. lor Aca demic AdYl. e,...ent. 
Care .. r Pla».nin. , aod Placement. Dr. Jerry Wilde .. will direct the C .. nter, aDd 
th. tunction. aod .... . pon.lbllltl ... a •• lp .. d to th .. Office of Undergred"ate 
AdYl.eme"t and D .. v .. lopmental StIldleo will b .. tr .... f .. rr .. d to the CUlte ... 
Inform.tion.l Not .. . 
Pall" 4 
May 10, 1917 
b> additio n th .. pl. c .. ment ... ...nc ... III th .. OUlc .. of AlUDUli AUa h'. aDd Pl.cement 
S .. n-tce. wUl be uorign .. d to the Cent .. r. The traDeltion ' •• ill t.ke pl.ce dudnll 
the .ummer mocth. aDd . hould be complete d by th .. openinll of the 1917 f.n 
u mut .. r. At that tim .. th .. office. will b. delipat .. d the Offlce of AlIUlU>! Alfaire 
.nd the Ceoter for Acadetnlc Advi.ement, Career Pla nninll _ and PI.cement re_ 
.pectively_ 
MEMORIAL DAY 
The Univenity will be clo .. d on M.y 30 to provide e mployee. . n op_ 
port\lntty to oburve Memoria l D.y. 
Attachmellt 
Dero C. Downing 
Preeldent 
FACULTY MEMBERS PROMOTED IN RANK 
(effective A"I".t 16, 1977) 
Dr. J.me, T. B,ker 
Mr. nennie P. B each 
Dr. F. Kent Campbell 
Dr. J ellenon D. Ca.key 
Dr. Lynn F. Cla r k 
Dr. H. Philip COD.tan., Jr. 
Dr. Na.ncy H. o..via 
Dr. No\and E. Field, 
Dr. JoAnn Harrl"lton 
Dr. Roy D. Hedle. 
Dr. Norman 1.. Ho ly 
Dr. Wilburn C. Jone. 
Dr. Jame. A. Kope r 
Dr. WIIlI.m E. Leonard 
Or . Stephen E. Ule 
Dr. Dorolhy E. M"Mahon 
Or. Roberl S. Melvi lle 
Dr. Leroy P. Metze 
Dr. AlvlD Mun. on 
Dr. Frederick J. Murphy 
Dr. KennethA. Nice ly 
Dr. J ohn O'Connor 
Dr. C. Ronald Seeler 
Dr. David Shannon 
Mr. Walter Stomp. 
Dr. Francl. H. Thomp.on 
Dr. John C. W ... om 
Dr. Ch.rmalne Allmon 
Dr. W.yne A.hley 
Dr. Vlrllnla Atkin. 
Dr. W. Henry.aa"lrunan 
Dr . Edward W. BohtAnde r 
Dr. Marlare! Bruner 
Dr. F. Corydon Crook. 
M r . Phl\Up C. Dull 





Llbra .. y Science . nd In.lructlonal Media 
P.ychology 
£dueational Admlnl.tr.tlon and Foundation. 
Enlll,h 
Ceography.nd GeolOIY 
Bu.I ..... Edueatl .... a nd Office Adml .. latr .. tlo .. 
Home E conomic ..... d F.mUy Llvlna 
Cheml.try 
Mathematic. and Computer Science 
Secondar y Eduealion 










Edueatlnnal Admini.tratlnD aDd FoundatinD' 
An 
Enlll.h 
Cnun.dor £d"ea tion 
Home ECnDnmlcl and Fa.mlly Llvlns 
Health and Sdely 
Sociology .od AnthrnpolollY 
E.,.II.11 
Reading .Dd Speci .. 1 Eduea!ioD 
P.ychology 
Sociology .nd Anthropoloa:y 
FACULTY MEMBERS PROMOTED IN RANK 
(eo'lllln"e<l) 
(eU .. eHve Au,un 16, 1977) 
D"!I!run .. nt 
A •• nelale Prnf .... nr (continued) 
Dr. J.mea Fly'll" 
D r . Jnuph Ca .... r 
Mr. J.m ... H. Godfrey 
Dr. Reta D. Hid,. 
Dr. E. Marllar .. t How .. 
Mr.. Elh.abeth S. Jone. 
Dr. J oa n Kren~ln 
Dr. WILliam G. Kllnuner 
Dr. DorQthy Reeve, 
Dr. o.."lel C. SL. Clair 
D,. Jam .. , £. s..nd .. u 
D,. Ja ck M. Sc:hQck 
D,. Richard G. StQne 
D,. Jou ph W. Survanl 
D,. Norman Tornazic 
D,. WlIllamR. Wr.\I . 
A ul.ta"t Prnle .. Qr 
Mr. Jne Michael Braneletter 
Mrt. France' H. Fielda 
Mr. Fred W. McCny 
Mr. Le .. MII .. r.y 
Mi .. Dlane C. Rice 
Mn. Mo.r!ha Hnllchin 




Rudl", attd. Sp .. cial EducaHnn 
Phllnaophy . Dd Relllinn 
Nunlna 
SodnlnlY a nd A"thropolOIJ 
Phy.lcai Educatlnn.nd Recreation 
Secnndary Educa.tlon 
Math .. matlca and Cnmput .. r Sd .. n c .. 
Me<lla Service. 
Soc\QIOJY a ttd. A"th r npQ!OJY 
Hlatnry 
EngU.h 




Medla Se rvice , 
Phy.ical Educatlon.nd Recreatlnn 
Home Economic, and FamUy Ltvln, 
Nuu1na: 
Nuul", 
FACULTY MEMBERS "RANTED TENURE 
,,,Ueedv,, A"",.I 16, 1'177) 
Coline and Name 
Dlvl.lon of Academic Service. 
Or. !.m .. E. So.ndeu 
ao .... tI.,.. Green Cotle,e of a".lne .. 
• nd Public Affaire 
Mr. Frederick A. Clerk 
Dr. C.rolya A. Fo.t 
Or. Jam". W. Grimm 
Mr. Cn l, H. Taylo r 
Colleg. of Ed"catlon 
Mr. Wand" l 1.. Dye 
Or. £d_rd C. Heln 
Or. C. r l W. Krel. le r 
Or. T. Norman Tomad" 
Ogden Collese of Science and Technolosy 
M r . Jam .. M. Blllj:ham 
Or. Thoma. P. Coohm 
Pott.r Coll.Re oJ Art. and Humanltl •• 
Mr. Rob.rt 1.. BIe"", 
Dr. Hoyt E. Bo ..... n 
Dr. G.orge A. Dillingham 
D r. J.m.,. M. Heldman 
Mu . Brneda. S. Martin 
Dr. Raul H. Pad\lle 





Soclol<>&r and Anthropoloar 
Soclolo,y and Anthropo!<>&y 
Induurlel Education and Techftol<>&y 
InduUrla! Education and T.chnolo,y 
Educational Adminlatratlon and Foua.datlon. 
Indu.trla.l Educa tion a nd T.ehnololi"Y 
GeOJlraphy and Oeol<>&y 




Hlltory (Joiol Appointment with 
Seeoruiary Education) 
Engll'h 
En,U,h 
For"i,n 1.an8ua,,,, 
El\ill.h 
